Chapel End Infant School Sports Funding 2013-2014
Along with all maintained schools in the country and as part of the government’s Olympic Legacy, in 2013 - 2014, Chapel End Infant School will receive
£9115 in grants to improve sport/PE provision. This money will be used as detailed below:
Activity
Funding
Aims & Intentions
Monitoring/Evaluation
Membership of Waltham Forest School
Sports Partnership

£650

Participation in Waltham Forest Sports
Competitions
Transport to and from competitions

£475
£280

Staff and children able to get to event venues easily and safely
when

Release time for PE Co-ordinator and/or
other staff to attend training and
competitions
Real PE professional development course

£1500

To facilitate Co-ordinator to attend as many competitions as
possible even when numbers of children attending are small

£485

TLR3 payment to PE Co-ordinator
Active Playgrounds professional
development course

£1500
£300

Additional sports equipment to facilitate
improved provision

£1500

Outside storage facilities for additional
sports equipment
Subscription to 5-a-day Fitness

£1200

Gymnastics coach

£1080

PE Co-ordinator receives training and resources and delivers
appropriate Inset to rest of teaching staff
Acknowledgement of the importance of the role in school
Support staff, particularly Midday Assistants, are trained to lead
and support children’s engagement in physical activity at break
times
Sufficient resources for each class to ensure that all children
active throughout the lesson and increased opportunities for
engagement in physical activity at break times
To provide ease of access to sports equipment during break
times and for outside PE lessons
All classes to participate in short sessions of physical activity at
various points in the day e.g. at lesson transition times
To teach gymnastics alongside teachers, improving children’s
skills and supporting the professional development of the
teacher

Total

£9114

£144

PE Co-ordinator has access to subject leader support, network
communications and updates as well as a range of other
resources to enable her to carry out her role effectively
Children regularly participate in inter school sports competitions

Children have attended Fusbol, gymnastics and
dance competitions
Staff and children have used public transport
where possible but where venues have been
difficult and involved a number of changes,
minibuses or taxis have been used
PE Co-ordinator has attended a number of
events and also worked on developing a policy
and action plan for PE
Attended by PE Co-ordinator and Inset
delivered to teaching staff
Commitment to programme

Commitment to programme in summer term

